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October-November 2018
To:

Congregation Pastor, Treasurer, and Trustees

From: Roger Curtis, Business Manager
Re:

Ministry Partnership Program with District’s Insurance Partner

Dear Pastor, Treasurer, and Trustees,
As the year winds down to the final quarter, now is a good time to review your congregation’s insurance policy and
coverages. I am pleased to inform you about the renewal of the Brotherhood Mutual Insurance Company
“Ministry Partnership Program” with American Church Group of Iowa. This is a program to provide your
church with high quality property and liability, umbrella, vehicle, and workers compensation insurance at very
competitive rates. Please share this information with your trustees and those responsible for approving insurance.
You are not obligated to participate in this program, but there is significant benefit for the Iowa District West
congregations if you do. In the last four years, the company provided approximately $94,000 for District
ministries. These funds have been used to help fund numerous mission and ministry programs and events in the
District. For example some of these include: Mission Grants, Pastors Conference, Kapfer Preaching Symposium,
Religious Freedom Workshop, Concordia Health Plan Workshops, Shepherd’s Staff software training, chainsaw
training, Treasurers Workshops, Moulton Mission Outreach, Post-Seminary Applied Learning & Support (PALS),
plus thousands of District pens!
American Church Group of Iowa is anxious to work with you to provide your church a proposal, with no pressure
from them and no obligation from you. Normally, they can match a church’s current coverages and save as much
as 10-20% in annual premiums. Over half of the District congregations have now switched to Brotherhood Mutual.
If your church is interested, please contact American Church Group (www.americanchurchgroup.com), the
sponsoring agency for our Partnership Group Program. Sara Ostransky and the team will work with you to give
you a competitive quote. If you have any questions, please call Sara at 515.371.6530 or email her at
sostransky@americanchurchgroup.com.
For more information about Brotherhood Mutual Insurance Company, go to www.brotherhoodmutual.com. The
company has a plethora of great resources online as well as webinars and safety resources. Thank you for
considering this awesome opportunity to support the District (ultimately your congregation) and save your
congregation money.
Enthusiastically,
Roger Curtis
Business Manager
P.S. Please register for the November 3, 2018 and/or January 19, 2019 Church & Clergy Finance/Treasurer
Workshop (brochure online). Thanks to Brotherhood Mutual and LCEF the entire program is FREE! This year
every congregation will receive an updated copy of the Congregational Treasurer’s Manual & CD (including
Volume 1 & 2). Note Chapter 26 includes an excellent chapter on Risk Management and Insurance. It states, “An
insurance company should be selected that is financially stable and reliable, service-oriented, and is highly familiar
with the special needs of the church;” this clearly describes Brotherhood Mutual.

